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This edition of
The Nighthawk Review
is dedicated to

Margaret A. Christensen
and
William A. Lanier, Jr.

teachers,
poets,
friends,

you are missed
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MARGARET

A. CHRISTENSEN

Soft Summer Nights

Softsummernightswherepastdreamslie
warmbreezeskissthe velvetsky,
youthneverpondersyounglove'sdream
or countsthegriefof scoffer'sscheme,
theyrarelythinkof daysgoneby.
Oldgloriescollapseanddie,
andmemories
don'tquiteknowwhy,
yetsearchandprobethe latentgleam
of summernights.
Sochastened
witha tauntingsigh,
andlamentwitha soulfulcry.
AdriftI floatwhereseagullsscream;
Oldlives,oldloves,old passionsteem,
still I recalldelightsof shy
softsummernights.

WILLIAM

A. LANIER,

JR.

Redefinition

Thissenseof leaving
littlepiecesof mebehind
wallsanddoorswith
no keys,likecapillarieskeeping
the pressure
justso thatthe
heartkeepsbeatingin rhythm
a drumbeatsoul,neverbruised
buildingwindowsthatfaceEast
white& pinkcloudsblended
withsevenblues,raysjut from
behindmyfavoritemountain
leavingwhispersin the sky
littlepeacesto remember
the
light.
5

CHRISTINA

LASSLO

A Desperate Repair
Whoknewthe rubbercement
Thatdriesclear
Wouldeverhide
Thesecrets
Foundonlyin the whispersof
Theseashellnecklace
Yourhandsdevotedhoursto making.
Excellentfor repairs
NowI praythat it will hide
Thedamagethatwasdone
Thenightthe shellsscatteredto the ground
Froma passionate
reachthat
Wasnotyours.

LastnightI triedtoo hard
To makethis poemcomealive
I clappedmyhands
To everyaccentandsyllable
Searchedfor inspiration
FromMargaretandMissLaux
Tootiredfromtryingto analyze
I gaveup.
Resumedagainat 6 am
Tookadvicefroma friend,
Putmaplein mycoffee,
Andbegan.
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CHRISTINE

K. TREASE

The Clarity of an Insane Mind

EverynightwhenI kneelto pray,
I asktheLordto keepmethisway.
Throughtiredeyesandthoughtssometimeshazy
I askto remainjusta littlebit crazy.
WhenI wakein the morning,I realize,
theverymomentI openmyeyes,
thatmyprayerwassincereas it couldbe.
I wantto remainjusta littlebit zany.
Whata hum-drum
life,likesomeI see,
wouldminebe if I wasn'ta littlebitdaffy?
HowmanythoughtswouldI not haveknown
If I surmisedwhattheworldhadmeclone?
Yes,I knowthatGodhearsmeandanswersmyprayer,
I'ma littlebit battyandI'mstillhere.
SomethinkI'munbalanced,
andslightlymad,
Butthey'venotlivedthe richlifethat I have,
Northoughtthethoughtsof a lunatic.
No,I'mnotunsound,lesshopeful,or sick,
I knowwhereI'mgoingwithmyfancifulthinking
Withpureclarityandeyelidsunblinking,
I trudgemyselfforthwitha purposein mind,
To livelikeI'mcrazed,notadhereto thegrind.
It maysoundpreposterous,
butsteadfastI remain,
To seelife'sfullpotentialthroughvisionsinsane.
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Shelves of Ratty Books

I dreamof shelvesof rattybooks,
theircoverstattered,tornandworn;
a multitudeof waitingpages,
innumerable
for eachchildborn.
Insideeachtattered,torn,oldcover,
enchantment
waitseachpasserby
who'ddareto openup thecover
andreadeachwordwitheagereye.
I dreamof shelvesof rattybooks,
for everychildto holdso dear;
rattybookswithtatteredparchment,
cherishedbychildrenwho'dpassthroughthere.
A storyhousefilledwithrattybooks,
theirdog-earedcoversapparently
tired;
for thiswouldmeanthey'dserveda purpose,
adventurefoundandknowledge
acquired.
Nodustwouldclaimtheserattybooks;
theirfatewouldbeto tattermore.
Littlehandsholdingdust-lesscovers,
scatteredabouton a book-filled
floor,
engrossedin talesof far off places
soonto livewithintheirminds;
hangingon eachthoughterewritten,
sequentialwords,so eagerto find.
Then,whenthe bookshadservedfull purpose,
the pagestoofrailto turnagain,
the shelveswouldgrowanotherstory,
pageafterpagefrombeginning
to end.
A storyhousefullof endlesspleasures
to touchthe heartandinspirethe mind,
a learningplacefor bright,youngchildren,
knowledge
to seekandanswersto find.
A peacefulhushwouldsilencethis building,
as littlemindssetall aflame
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woulddevotetheirheartsto thestorieswritten,
andtheirliveswouldneverbethe same.
Theyalonewouldholda gift,
selectto them,knownby no other;
thoughtsof whimsyalivein theirhearts,
achievedbyanysoulwho'dbother
to passthroughthedoorsof thisstorybuilding
anddareto graspandventurea look
throughthetatteredpages,lovinglyworn,
of a ratty,highlyprized,well-usedbook!

Sloe-Eyed Cimmerian

Gingerlyandsolemnly,
melancholy
meeting,
perhapsa pensiveCimmerian
will humblycomea kneeling.
Echoingremembrance,
deceitfulin hisways,
bearingpoisoned
tansyleaves,passionset ablaze.
Solitudecomesswiftat dusk,murmuringregret,
thesloe-eyed
sneakyCimmerian
broughtthe kissof death.

HEATHER

LOGGAN

Unfolding Act

theheatsubsidesas chillsof lastwinterembracethelongingthoughtsof
my rhythmicheart
a swingmotionattractsmygazeintohandsthattrembleandshake
coffee-stained
eyesglareintodilatedpupilsthatitchto cut
is it enough
thegrindingcoreof flesh-embedded
soulsdrivento obscurity

9

STEVEN

Emptiness
Hisgrey-whiteskinis tighton hisface,
Andhishandsarein an unnaturalplace.
Hiseyesaresunkintohisskull;
I realize--he'snothereat all.

Smeagol
Coolnightburnsme;
Sweatstillmistsme.
Oblivionbeckonsme.
Nakedskinandbaldpateshineon me
And I can'tresistsomecruelty.
Mybootstrikeslazily
Turninghumanintomongrel.
Wakeup Smeagol!You'vegot firewatch.

Sunrise on the Iranian Border
Gold-redfire streaksthedeadbrownland.
Stonesemergefromdarkness
Catchingnewheatin theirhands.
Thegreen-black
rocketstandsalone
Silhouetteagainstthesky.
Beyondthe hillstheystartto roam;
Likeus ready--butnotexpecting-To taketheirturnto die.
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HANSEN

LISA

BARNUM

I Had the Strangest Visitor
I had the strangest visitor
As I lay awake last night.
He looked at me, judged up and down
Hesitated-- then moved on.
A glimpse was all I got,
And confused at what saw ... and what not:
Some might look at him and fear his stare.
"A snatcher'' "A rapist" they might label him.
An aged warrior, the average thiefThese are all names most would call him today.
But my grandfather looked at me, too.
A friendly doctor, just relieving pain.
A side I've never seen before,
A sight that some might beg for.
He moved on to others-- some fearing,
Others praying for a knock on their door.
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JAY

E. BRADSTREET

The Young Ones
Theexquisitetorturerackinfluencesone
To singa fantasticopera,
Andthe schoolgirlsandboysfindanger
Whentheyaresentto the time-outchair.
Theircrossingarmsare
Matingsnakescapableof beautyor otherthings.
As theyrehearsefor the play
Thelavendercurtainscreatea burrowingplace
Deepin the hallsof theirmemories.
Hidinginsidethe skirtof hermother,
A shyonelingersawayfromthe group.
Forsomereasonits alwaysbeenthatway.
Tasteis sucha warmerbathfor the tongue
Whenit comesfromtheovalof
Mother'snever-lasting
dinnerplate.
Theydry off theirskin-Steppingoutfromthe showerWithbarbed-wire
thattickles.
Thereis no waythattheycanholdbacktheirchuckles.
Chocolate-or feces--aroundthecave
Of theirfaceis irrelevantwhilejudgingtheir
Juggernaut
glow-spotthatis theirknowledge.
Theirarmsreachout
Forsomeoneto hold--to scold--or to fold.
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DAWN

J.

WILSON

A Bad Day for Minnie Mouse

It startedoutsowell,
datinga celebrity
andbeingin theredcarpetspotlight.
Shewasidolizedby youngandold
andoh-sopolka-dot
charming.
Butshealwayshated
herlackof breasts,
hercoygiggles,
thesensiblepumps,
andthewhitegloves
of necessary
propriety.
But,that'swhatit took
to bedrawnon hisarm.
So,thethree-drink
lunch
becamethethree-bottle
day
andtheProzacquitworking.
Whenshefoundthatyellowbox
withthegoodhousekeeping
sealof approval,
satisfaction
guaranteed,
or yourmoneyback,
anddefinitelytoxic,
shemixedit intoa batter
andbakedcupcakes
withpinkicing
anda cherryon top
of eachandeveryone.
Thenatethemall.
Shemadeit to the bathroom
justin timeto loseherink,
hervinylrecordears
holdingherabovethe bowl.
Alwaysdainty,shedidn'tspilla drop,
lessmessto eraselater.
13

DONNA

The Returning Older Student
Manyyearshavecomean'gone
Schooldesirebeckonson,
Enrollment
met,schoolbooksbot,
Offto CollegeagenI trot.
So muchmorein thisworldta learn!
Desirehigh!"I stillcan"I yearn!
Ain'tit grand,a grantobtained!
Schoolagen,an' at myage!
Manyclasses,oh, whatchoices...
Butinsidem'head,I hearthesevoices,
"Yousurethisis whatya want?"
(Thisis hard,notwhatI thought!)
Wow,computersan' technology
...
Teenybopperspastmeflee!
Graspin'conceptsseemssa hard
Boy,I dreadth' firstreportcard!
Eyesight's
weakan' writin'sslow
Andwherehasgonemygit up'n go?
"I cando this--ohyeh,I can!"
If onlyI couldhearthatman!
Assignments
all too sooner due,
Thematerialsnot reallygittin'through.
Thisol' brain'ssortapastit's prime
Gottarunnow,I'mquitebehind!
Taxing...taxingbraincellsdead,
I reallyshouldgo off ta bed!
Butalas,thetrial'scomeTesttodayan' I missedsome!
Oh,for wantof youthagen...
HowI'ddo it all differn'tthen!
Study!Study!Getyurdegree-Forsomedayyou'llgrowold likeme!
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HOMER

AMANDA

LOGGAN

Carousel of Life

Theblueskyis relinquished
beneaththe bubble
sulkingprofuselyin mass
smothering
thefragilityof the underflow
at lastpeaceconsumesher,sleepmylove
Capturethis momentin time,STOP
for thereis noclockto watchexceptourown
trappedhereenraged
selfdestruction,
runif youdesire
pickyourcycle
yourgravenimage
fallenangelsarea dimea dozen
todayis the day
rippedopen
thesunhasleftyouscarred
no longermeshedwithoneness
no protection
fromabove
NakedandAshamedwalkingwithguiltagain
Youpiousfool,whoareYouto judgeme
walkingwithyourownhiddenlies
whileshakinghandswiththe popeandJesusChrist
understanding
is beyondmeansof transportation
myignorancehasslainmy fleshenedheart
ThankYou Friend
havingbledmea newdiscernment
fromthis hollowness
canwe undulate
stemminga rosefromyoursoul
in bloommybeloveddothwrenchout
elongation
a chainof loveanda giftto burn
scorchmyflameswithanxiety
pressingfirmlyon mychastisedchest
contemplation
willonlyget youso far
darenotlookuntomineeyesbut intothineown
lestwe sit andwatchthe glowof the sunturndown
tomorrowmorningmarksa newdaysend
welcoming
anoldday'sbeginning
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ELLICIA

Fallen to Rise

Takethehandthat'soffered.
Freeyourselfof pain.
Hearthewordsyou'resaying.
Liveyourlifefor change.
Nothingchangesif you'regone.
Tellmewhyyou'restaying.
Doesit evenmatternow?
Yourheartwasoncebroken.
Howdo youtrust?
Sparkseasilystruck.
Temperfailedto hold.
Eyesfilledwithsadness.
Violettearsfallingforever.
Closeyoureyesof darkness.
Maybethenyou'llfinallysee.
You'veneverbeenalone.
Thefallingdawn
Neverseenbyyoureyes.

By

A piercedheart
Nolongerbeats.
Yourdampeyes
Foreversleep.
Fallin theriver.
Drynessawaits.
Flythroughblue.
Thecliffhaspassed.
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ISRAELSEN

AMANDA

LOGGAN

Through The Eyes of a Child

If a housecouldtalk, whatwouldit say?The housein questionis one in
Caney,Kansas.I grewup in thistiny,isolatedhouse,in a tiny isolatedtown
wherehugestone-coldwallssurrounded
everyinchof the city's limit.My
home,my life,my knowledge
of freedomwereall rootedin fallaciesherein
this somewhatforgottentown, even more so in my dank, cold home
surrounded
by steelbarsthat no manof the lawcouldeverteardown.Oh,
the secretsof thesewalls,eventheyshudderin fearthatonedaythe truth
may be revealedfor all eyes to see the terror of me and my sisters'
screamsthat still lurk in the shadows.On the outside,the imageis a
beautifulface,buton the insideof thatfaceis the realityof sickness,chaos
andabuse.
Peoplein generalsometimesmiss really importantconceptswhen
growingup in a familyof dysfunction.
Theydevelophabits,continuously
livingin a never-ending
cycleof destruction.
I havealwaysfeltthatbecause
of the abuseI grewup in that I somehowskippedthe elementarybasicsof
lifeandjust livedon survival.It hasbeen14yearssincemy motherjerked
us kidsup fromour homeandfatherandranfor herandour lives.We hid
outin safehousesputin placebygovernment
fundedagenciesfor months,
neverattendingschool,livingin a fantasyworld,so to speak.Wewereone
of those"fortunatefamilies",bouncingbackand forth like pin balls in a
pinballmachine.Somepeopleask me why I wantto go backand visitmy
home,I neverquiteknowwhatto sayto themexcept,"curiosityI guess;I
am curiousas to what strengthsI can take back by facing my "secret
gardenof fear".MaybeI canfindthe lastpieceof thejigsawpuzzlemissing
from my backside.Goingbackcan'treallybe that bad,can it? My rebel
heartbeatschillinglyrapidwhiledropletsof sweatsecretefrom my flesh,
as if racingto see who will splatterand die the quickest,mixedthoughts
ragein my head,out of controllike hamsterson crack.The longroadto
Caneyis exhaustingly
boring.The highwayis ordinary,like all the others,
but I knowit is not. Nothingis ordinaryaboutwhereI am going.So far,
nothingtriggersmymemory.I seea signthatsays,"Welcome
..." Abovethe
letteringthereis a fadedgraphicsunwith a brightyellowsmileflawlessly
stenciled in. Shortly thereafter another sign follows, finishing the
sentence
...to hell. It passesme by as if it didn'teven noticeme. The air
becomesstaleandthickandas I enterthistownof 1500closetskeletons,
the townsmenhollowlyturn and smilelike the ghostin "Poltergeist"
who
walkedaroundstealinglittle girls' souls.The men staredwith their dark,
sunkeneyes mockingmy memory'smereexistence.I hear the women
gossipingamongthemselvesat the localfarmer'sGas'n' Go, as I pullin.
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They are still chucklingin laughter,"Ha, ha, oh yes, that story,what a
shame,what a shame,the Lagganfamily.Yep, it is too bad really,they
were sweetgirls, had a lot of potential
.... no one woulddare stop the
mistreatment.
You know,politicsjust wouldn'tallowsucha thing.Plus,we
hadourownfamiliesto worryabout."
I hurrybackintomy vehicle.Theinsideis paddedwithsecurity.As I turn
on the ignitionof my car, the merepurr of the engineexpelsthe anxiety
frommy chestthat had builtup in the Gas'n' Go. I am ready.I makea left
turnonto SixthStreet.On my right,there is a faintlyfamiliarold, crusted
antiquemallshapedlikea big redbarnwhereI hadboughtmyfirstorange
boxof WeaversPot HolderMakersat the ageof nine.Thestrongpadding
in my car slowlymeltsawayas I drive closerto the barredprisonI had
oncecalledhome.This placeis where I learnedto be who I am today.
Panicbeginsto sink in onceagain,my mindbeginningto race,"CanI do
this,will he be there,whatwill I do if I seehim,am I reallythatstrong?"My
chestis bloatedwith pain.Thevoicein my headis shrill,thereI sit unable
to breath,the worldis spinning--STOP!--I stoppedthe car. "Calmdown,
takea deepbreathe,"I lookin the mirror,... thereI am. I am not readyyet,
so I decideto drivearounda littlebeforeI facemydemons.
As I drive around,I see green,lusciousyardswith yellowdandelions
scatteredlike misplacedpieces.I observe an old, plumplady in her
sweetened
pinksun-dress.Shehasa lighttan strawhatthatholdsa rosecoloredflowercockedon the side.She is plantingin her garden.I drive
furtherupthe streetandseechildrenlaughingandplayingwithouta carein
the world."Do I knowanyof them,"I ask myself."Dotheythinkof me and
my familyever?"I makea coupleof turns and see the one restaurantin
town,PizzaHut. This is whereI usedto get thosefree plasticbibswith
differentCareBearsetchedon them.I recallone time I placeda bib on a
lampand it had melted.Thatwas the last Care Bearbib I had received.
Sillyfollystories,yet verysoothing.
I am readynow,wantingand needingto go to that houseone more
time.I hadcomeall this way;thereis no turningback.In makingthat turn
ontoSixthStreet,I see the houseon the left sideof the road;the house
thatstill holdsthat littlegirl imprisoned.
Sheis in theresomewhere
fighting
to get out, I just knowit. The old houseis, surprisingly,
the samepeach
colorit usedto be. As I beganto turn into the graveleddriveway,anxiety
floodingmy heart,the echoof thegravelis popsfeverishlyunderneath
my
car.Thisis theendof mydreamsandthe beginningof mynightmares.
Fromthe outsidethe houseseemednormal.It matchesall the other
housesaroundme.The old doghouseis still sittingthereon the rightside
of the drivewaywhereI hadwatchedmy stepfathertakea stickand beat
mybeagledogto death.I remember
the yelpsas Rebeltookhislastbreath
of life. I steppedout of the car and walkedover to the old, woodendog
house.I canstillseethe fadedstainsof bloodon the side.Chillsrundown
18

myspine.I lookacrossthe small,quaintbackyard
wherethegrassandtiny
purpleflowerscover-bunnyearsas we usedto callthem--,mysistersand
I usedto pretendwe werealoneand feedingourselvesdinnerwith these
flowers.To my right, I see the old barnwheremy stepfatherwouldspill
squirrelguts into his pail.After makinghis greatkill he wouldmakeme
watchhim, as he wouldsay, "it is importantto knowwhat huntingtruly
entails."Theold,cheapswing-setis stillsittingwheremysistersand I must
haveplayed,althoughit couldjust havebeenthereto makeeveryoneelse
thinkwe werea happyfamily,becausewe spentmostof our time inside
the housewithdark,woodenpaneledwalls.
As I climbup the creakingstepsof the old backporch,it seemsas if
everyelongatedsoundlastsan eternityas I pressmy momentum
forward.
As I reachedthe top of four stepsontothe porch,I lookedbackinto the
yardonceagain.I rememberthatone snowyday my sisterand I were in
our snowsuitsandwejumpedrightoff the porchintothe snow,andit didn't
even hurt. Everyyear afterthat I usedto think,"Whathappenedto that
greatsnow,thatone yearit was so deepthat I couldjumpin it and never
hit the hard bottom?"I realizedat that moment;it wasn'tthat the snow
wasn'tso deep,andthe porchwasnotthathighoff theground,it wasthat I
wasso smallthatthe porchseemedhigh,the snowseemeddeep,andmy
light weightcould not penetratethe marshmallow
snow overlayingthe
ground.I chuckledto myselfas I turnedtowardthis somewhatunfamiliar
whitedoor.It was still the samedoorwith the glasswindowin the upper
half. I tooka deepbreathand knocked
...nothinghappened.I waited,and
lookedaroundanxiouslyand knockedagain.What will I do if I see his
face?Still,thereis no answer.I then turnedand walkedbackdownthe
four,wholestepssomewhat
relievedanddisappointed
all at the sametime.
MaybeI shouldn'tbe here.Notnow,andnotalone.
I decidedto getbackin mycar anddrivehome.I felt disappointed
because
I felt I hadcomeall thiswayandyet,nothingwasaccomplished.
It hasnow
beentwoyearssinceI hadvisitedthatlittletown.I stillwishedI wasableto
digdeeper.
In writingthis paper,I hadwantedto discussthingswith my sister.We
were reminiscing
the otherevening.I had broughtup a time in the past
whereI hadthrowna pieceof gumin the trash.The alreadychewedgum
missedthe trashcan completelyand stucksolidlyon the wall next to a
trashcan. I hadfigured,oh well, closeenough,and walkedaway.I was
alwaysthe lazyone. I remembernoticinghowmy sisterhad put her gum
directlyin the trashcan. Whenit cametimefor confessionon my part, I
simplypointedout my sister'sgum and claimedit for myself.I spokeup
firstandshewasyoungerthanme,so shebecametheguiltyone.Shetook
the rap for my lazybehaviorthat night.I rememberher screamingbloody
hell in her room.She receivedthirty lashes.I had countedthem myself.
Shewas thenbroughtout of her room,thrownon the floor in front of me
19

and he steppedon her throat.He had said,"Liarsdon'tdeserveto live",
and she passedout. She was aboutfive yearsold and I was abouteight
yearsold. She has alwaysremembered
that. The eveningwe discussed
this historicevent,she admittedto me that she had hatedme for a long
time becauseshe alwaysreceivedmy punishments.
I laid theretryingto
sleepthat night.I startedto rememberher screamsand how I sat there
and did nothing.I wantedto go and rescueher, but I knewwhatcertain
horrorI wouldbe walkinginto. So I just sat thereand becamecoldand
calloustowardthe reasoningof truth and honesty.I couldnot sleep.I lay
thererestless.I neededto fix this.So I calledhim.
I pickedup the blackphone;halfdelirious,halfdetermined.
Myfingers
began to push the buttonswhile I mumbledto myself,"Remember,
remember".As I spoketo him, he admittedhis faults and temper.He
admittedthat he was reallyscrewedup andhadto takea lot of counseling
and I sat thererealizingthat he was a manthathadmademanymistakes
andfelt horriblyaboutthe beatingsandabuseheenrageduponus.Hetold
me how it was neverour fault. But I wantedmore.So I told him howit
affectedus for life andall he couldhonestlysaywashe wassorryandhe
wouldtakeit backif he could.
Afterthe phonecall,I sattheredumbfounded.
Afterall of that,facingthe
"monster'',
facingthe pastdemons;there I was. Nothingwas achieved.I
felt the same,andyet,somehowactuallyworse.I wentto sleepwitha very
old yet familiarsickfeelingin the pit of my stomach.Whatwasevenmore
disturbingwas that I was comfortedby that sick feeling.The nextday I
awokefeelingeven more sick. I spentthe morningover my toilet.It is
officialI decided,I am mentallyill, andnowI am physically
ill.
I cameto realize,we all have demonslurkingin the shadowsof our
past.The bestthingfor us to do is not to forget,and act as if theynever
existed.Thetrick is to rememberhowyoufelt andacceptit andstillpress
forward.Stayfocusedas to who you reallyare. This is who I am, I was
abused,I was sociallybehindschedulebecauseof such things,and I
struggledwith my educationbecauseI didn't knowhowto deal with my
pasthurt.I havelearnedto surviveby cheating,lyingandstealing.Thisis
who I was and havebeen in life sincethen. Now,I am puttingthat part
behindme.Nakedandexposed,hereI am.
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DAWN

J. WILSON

Under the Canopy

"Whatabout,'Hellno,we won'tgo'?"
"Shutup, Moonflower,"
saidBoulder,rollinghiseyes.
"We are supposedto be creatingan atmosphereof peace!Shut Up
doesn'tfoster peace,"Moonflowerscreamed,blowinga lock of her hair
awaywiththecornerof hermouth.
"People,people!We are creatinga lot of negativeenergyhere.Let's
join karmasand engendera feeling of togetherness.Please."Zephyr
croonedclickingthe handcuffstightlyaroundIvy'swrists."As membersof
"FriendsUntil The InsensitiveLeaveEarth"we must set an exampleof
togetherness
andlove.Soknockit offl"
"Zephyris right!"said Ivy, movingher wristsaroundand checkingout
theirgive."Howwill we opposethe politicalmachinestearingthis country
apartif wecan'tcometogetherenoughto comeupwitha simplechant?"
"Now,Moonflower,while your suggestionholdsa lot of passion,we
don'twantto be biased.We promisedthatwe wouldbe completelywithout
bias and racismtowardsanythingreal or imagined.The use of "Hell"
excludesHeavenand could possiblyhurt somedeity'sfeelings."Zephyr
said,holdingout her handsin frontof her andfumblingthe handcuffsonto
herownwristswhiletryingto brushawaythe leavesthatwerein herface.
"Whatabout,"TreesToday,Wal-MartTomorrow?"
saidRiverquietly.
"It'snotpunchyenough,dear,"saidQuailsweetly."Wehaveto makean
impact!Weneedto getour pointacross!"
"Oh,andwe'renot doingthat by handcuffing
ourselvesto this groveof
trees?"Riverretorted."I mean,herewe are,huggingtrees(figuratively
and
literally,)with only one bag of waterapiece.What if the tree-killersjust
comeupandtakeourwater?Howlongcanwe possiblystayhereanyways
withoutwater?Howcanwe stopthemwith our handstied?I still thinkwe
needguards!Weneed..."
"Wearethe guards,River!"interjectedZephyr.Wearethe guardiansof
thetrees.Wedwellin themandtheydwellin us."
"Well,if we don't look alive,People,then someinsensitivetree-killers
aregoingto bedwellingon us,"saidNimbus.
A dozenvoicesstartedminglingtogether,humminglikecicadas."Look
alive.""Heretheycome.""Doyouthinkthey'llstopthistime?""Didwe think
up a chant?""Oh!I shouldhavelistenedto my parents.""There'sa bugon
myass!"
"Quieteveryone!Arethereanynewscrewsamongthem?"askedQuail,
draggingher arm up to coverher eyes, her headprairie-dogging
around
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her tree, then duckingback aroundas the foremanof the landscaping
companycamestompingthroughthe leaveslitteringtheground.
"Notyou moronsagain!"he screamed."ForonceI'd liketo completea
projecton timewithoutyoubunchof idiotsshowingup!"
At once,a cacophony
of voiceschimedin fromthe treesuntilan older
manin the groupwhoworeonlyan outbackhat anda loincloththat hung
aroundhis rumplike a wet diaper,and showingoff morecleavagethan
mostof themwould'vecaredto see,pipedin, "Thesetreesarea partof the
largestorganismin the world. To cut them down would disgraceour
Mother!"
"Whatare you talkingabout,you idiot?"yelledthe foremanlookingat
hisclipboardandrubbinghisforeheadwith hisfreehand.
"Whatpartof that wasdifficultto understand,youno-necktree killer?"
yelledMoonflower
beforeduckingbackbehindhertreewhenthe foreman
growledat her.
"What?Do you knowwhat you'redoing?Haveyou guysconsulteda
lawyer?You knowwhatyou'redoingis illegal.You don't havethe title to
this landor thesetrees,they'reownedby the Wal-MartCorporation!"
the
foremanaskedwhiletryingto calmhimselfand the protestersdown."You
knowit's goingto be done.Youcan'tstopprogress.Comeon people;let's
just makethiseasyandall go home."
"Thisis our home!""Theland belongsto everyone!""Youdon't have
morerightsthanthetrees!""Shameon you!"theyall beganscreaming.
"Lookpeople;I don'tknowwhoyouthinkyouare,butI needthosetrees
to finishmy job and if you don't get out of the way,then I'm callingthe
cops,"theforemansaid,beginningto losehistemper.
"We don't answerto your police!We answerto a higherauthority,"
yelledIvy.
Suddenlytheyhearda pleasantbut roboticvoiceechoingaroundthem,
"AttentionWal-Martcustomers,
we havea salegoingon in our automotive
department
on tires.Checkoutthe roll-backpricesthere".
"It's the Higher Authority!She's calling! To Automotive!"they all
screamed
andpickinguptheir1O"pottedtrees,left.
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ALLEN

BEARS

In Hell

Thefirstdayis hell!Youcanaskanyoneof us andwe willtell youthat.
Emotions
seemto havetakenover;thereis so muchanger,fear,andworst
of all, guilt. I wantto tear the worldapartand at the sametime run and
hide.Coldfingersof fear beginto squeezemychest,I can'tbreathe,and I
sureas hellcan'tfocus!Damnit, howcouldI havelet thisgo so far?What
haveI done?
I walk into rehab.So muchis goingon, but nothingis registering.I
crashedyesterdayand am still in a tale-spin.I wish I were highagain.
Someone
startstalking.My wifeanswers,but I knowthat personis talking
to me.Nothingreachesme;my brainis asleepandrunninga marathonat
the sametime. Neitherof themmakesany sense.Theymightas well be
speaking
in French.
"WHATAREYOUSAYING?"
Theconfusionmustnot registeron my facebecausethat strangerjust
keepssmilingat meand ramblingon aboutsomething
thatshethinksis so
damnedimportant.BA-BOOM,BA-BOOM.My heart is explodingin my
chest,it roarslikea locomotive.
Theycan'thearit.
I keepstaringfromthe stranger(I foundout laterher nameis Margaret)
overto mywife;sheseemsas confusedas I am.I'msuresheis wondering
howI got hereaswell.
"I'mscared.I knowwhyI'mhere;I'velostcontrol.I'm a damnjunkie."
I turnice cold.Thefun is over,andnowI haveto learnto livelikeall the
otherschmucksin the world.Wakeup, go to work,comehome,watch
T.V.,putthe kidsto bedandgo to bed.Wakeup,go to work,comehome,
watchT.V.putthekidsto bed.... Andjustwaitto die.
It'sabouttwoo'clockin theafternoonanda beautifulsummerdayin the
smalltownof Mt. Pleasant,Utah.Yet, I cannotseeanyof the beauty,the
worldturneduglyto me yearsago.
Theorientationis over andwe are free to walkaroundthe compound.
Everybody
seemsso happy.
"Idiots,youlivein a rehabandarehappyaboutit!"
In the great room there are two clients workingon some dumb
assignment
theyweregiven.Theymustsee the sadnessand fear in my
wife'seyes.Theystart to chatwith her almostimmediately.
Tellingher it
willbeo.k.
"Howthe helldo theyknowthat?Howdoesanyoneknowanything?"
Slowlythe afternoondrags on; personallyI would rather be in the
dentistchair.Thiseveningtherewillbe an openmeetingof N.A.,andI'm
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toldthereis to be a graduationfor someguy namedJudd.I'm told he has
beenherefor severalmonths.
"Luckyschmuck.Yougetto leave."
At seveno'clockeverybodypoursintothe greatroomfor a "life-saving"
meeting.HA!HA!TheystarttellingaboutwhenJuddfirstcamehere.What
a problemhe wasandall the thingshe did wrong.Thentheygo on to say
howhe haschanged,howgreathe hasbecome.
"Puke.Do theyreallybuywhattheyareselling?"
ThenJuddbeginsto speak,tellingof his wickedwaysand howit was
killinghim.Butnowhe is a changedman.The rosesarered,andlifeis so
beautiful,and all that. I keeplookingaroundthe roomreadingeveryone's
face.
"I cannotbelieveit; they are buyingall this crap. Fools,well I'm not
fooled;I knowa selljob whenI hearit."
Hetalksfor almost45 minutes.Afterawhile,I giveup andstartto listen.
I'm shockedwhenhe tells everybodyhowhe couldcharmhis wayout of
most everything.Why in the world would you admitthat? That is your
goldenticketto leave.Thenthe weirdestthinghappens;I feela pinholeof
hope.
"Cansomeonereallyget cleanand stay clean?Couldhe reallyhave
changed?I doubtit."
He goeson to say,that he knewhowto read peopleand get whathe
wantedfrom them,and how he had to stop that here.His silvertongue
fooledno one here.He finallyhad to be honest.In orderto moveup in
privileges,theyhadto starttrustingyou.Hesaidthatoncehe startedbeing
honestit got easierandeasier.
I feel he is speakingthat last bit straightto me. "Yourcrapwon'twork
here! Be honestor be nothing."Forthe firsttime I beginto allowmyselfto
think that there mightbe hope. I've failedat everythingelse I tried,but
maybe,just maybethiscouldbe different.
I'm stuckin this placefor the nextfew months.Theyhaveme andthey
knowit. Thisis myonechanceto change.If I don'tdo it now,I neverwill.
"DoI havethe gutsto go throughwiththis?If I'm goingto changemy
life andfix all the mistakesI'vemadealongthe way,maybethisplacecan
helpme.Maybemy wifewillstay.I can'thandleseeingthepainin herface
anymore.It's worsethananythinga judgecoulddo to me."
Thatwasme21 monthsago. I stillgo to N.A.meetings
regularlyin orderto stay clean:it is a lifestyle. Since
that first day in rehab,I havenot used any drugsnor
drankanyalcohol. I havestayedcleanand soberand
am proudof it. I'm currentlyin collegeand on the
Dean'sList. My goalis to becomea counselorto help
otheraddictslikeme. I'mstillmarriedto thatwonderful
woman,andmylifeis betterthanit haseverbeen.
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CHRISTINA

LASSLO

A Blind Love

As I did my final rep of the chestpress,asidefromthe usualclankand
thumpof weightsbeingclashedagainsteach otherand droppedto the
ground,I heardan unusualsound. I wipedthe sweatfrom my eyeswith
myviolettowelandlookedup to seea redandblackcanetappingagainst
eachsideof the hallway'sbrickwalls. Soonto followwasa youngmanin
sweatpantsanda t-shirt. Clingingto hisarmwasa beautifulbrunettewith
greeneyes. Sheproudlysmiled,brusheda smallpieceof blondehairout
of his eyes, scopedout the gym and slowly led him to the butterfly
machine.As he satdownand beganto workhisarmstrembledwitheach
painfulrep. At firstshewatchedoverhim,buteventuallywhisperedin his
earandleftto beginherownworkouton the treadmill.Everyso oftenshe
wouldglanceover her shoulderat the one personwho seemedto have
capturedher heart. After a few minutesshe stoppedthe treadmilland
walkedout of the weightroomto get a drinkof water. Her partner,who
was now exhaustedfrom the continuousreps he had just done,looked
downto the ground.A smalldropof sweatdrippedfromhis browand fell
to the matbelow. I wonderedwhathe wasgoingto do, withhis guideno
longerby hisside. However,a fewmomentslatershere-entered
thegym.
Helookedup,smiled,andbeganto walktowardsher. I quicklydodgedout
of his path,beforehe accidentally,
blindlybumpedintome. He somehow
foundhiswayto her,beganto gentlytouchthe silhouetteof herface. She
sweetlysmiledback,andhe quietlyasked,"Howwasyourrun?"
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JAY

E.

BRADSTREET

Imposing
Ruttanknew,growingup, that a mother'slove--abovethemall--is the
mostpowerfullovea womancanhave. He retainedsuchknowledge
when
he movedout from underthe roofthat raisedhim,and he elevatedit that
dayhis motherfoundhimagain.
He was no longer rummagingthroughthe house. It was now in
shambles,Rutton'sbelongingsspreadall over hell, like a Kansastrailer
park. Shenotedsomeholesin the walls,wordscarvedandscribbledhere
and there. His clotheswerelyingaround. Not in the closet,like she had
raisedhim. Jesus,the entirehousewasnot organizedthewaysheraised
him!
The minuteshe openedthe door--unlocked--her dreadgainedlength
fromher stomachto herthroat,as if thingsweren'tbadenoughfor a sixtyyear-oldbody.
Robbers!Muggers!-NIGGERS/
"Rutt?"
The housewas not large. Fromthe front door she couldalreadysee
everyroomwherehe couldbe. For the first time,she darednot go any
further,as if the housewaswillingand ableto swallowher. Or, perhaps
she was moreworriedaboutthe burglarswhocameinsideto rob her son
beforetheymurderedhim!
"Rutt!"
Her son groanedbehindhis writingdesk,which--sincemother'slast
visit--had been movedinto the kitchen,set up next to the oven. The
irritationwasalreadypumping,but it wasnottimeyetto let it all out. So he
heldit in, like always. It flowedfrom its core,out intohis veinslike rivers
meetingthe ocean.And,likealways,he startedtremblingas hesat behind
hisdesk.
It was the hardestthinghe'd saidall day--the onlythinghe'd saidall
day.
"Backhere,Ma."
The old womanreleaseda sighthat seemedto comedirectlyout of a
Shakespearean
act. She purposelymadeit an obviousone and hurried
towardthe backof the house-the kitchen-his newwritingroom. Andshe
foundhim there,sittingat work,no traceof a smileor a grindressinghis
face.
Motherwas smilingthough. She let her fluffy pursefall from her
shoulder,downherarm. It cameto reston the lettersof histypewriter-his
work,--andshescoopedhimup as easilyas shehadwhenhewasyoung-26

like everyother time that she freakedout. There were manytimesto
recall.
Well,he supposed,therewas--at least--the hint of a goodreasonfor
herto panicthistime. Afterall, shehadn'tspokewith himfor twodays-no
ideawhatcouldhavehappenedto himon theothersideof thecounty.Not
a wordin twowholedays!
"You-youunplugged
yourphone,"shesaidin preparation
to scold.
Thephone,thephone! Shelivedbythe damnedtelephone,
whichsang
outat justthe rightwrongtime,whenhe hadnestedhimselfto flowwithhis
typewriter.Whathe felt to be a goodvisionbeganas a fantasticonesince
he couldlosehimselfin the clicksthat his fingersproducedas they used
physicalforceto convincethe lettersto bareall beforehim.
Suchvisionsvanishedlikesmokein eveningair whenthe firstringsang
outin a badvoice.
Rutt said no reply to her observation,but he lookeddown at his
typewriter,her pursestill lockingit up like a steeringwheelbar, keeping
himfrommovingforward--drivingwhathe lovedmorethanhe lovedher.
Henodded.
Nowthe old womancouldfeel the change. In his emotiontherewas
none. In hiseyestherewasdistance--neverbeenso far away. Notsince
hisearlyteens,anyway.
She saw this now, that look in his eyes--like the night when she
discovered
him in the bathroomand the Frenchkitchenknifein his tight
fist. Therewasalreadya woundcut intohiswrist-lengthwise--thatnearly
hadherfaintwhereshe stood. Her strengthfoughtthe bladeawayfrom
him. Motherfelt victorious,thoughRuttongave up the bladewithout
quarrel.
Thechildrenat schoolmust have causedit, she thought. Rutt was
alwayson the sidelineswhile the othersfilled the playgroundand the
classrooms
with giggles. Whilethey were possessedwith the spiritof a
kickballgame,Ruttworkedhastilywithhandsthatcreatedshortstories-recreationsof "TheThreeBillyGoatsGruff'--and sloppily-drawn
picturesto
go along.
No, Mothereventuallyconcluded,my baby boy would be so much
happier-in bettermind-if he hadknownhisfather.
"Whydid youdo that,Rutt?"
He answeredimmediately,raised his voice, and he said, "Is there
something
I canhelpyouwith,Mother?"
Holdingbackthe explosionallowedit to spreadthroughhis bodyagain,
likepoison-visionary
mushrooms.Then,theshakesbeganagain.
Theoldwoman,however,wassaddenedto realizethatthemomentshe
hadbeendreadingsincehis birthday,whensheproducedhim--nakedand
innocent-to theworld,hadarrived.Hisrebellionwasunfoldingbeforeher;
shethoughtandfoundherselfspeechless.
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"... I... uh..."
Thedisplayon herson'sfacewasclearas a mountaincreekbutdid not
enforcethesamesoothingeffect.As shefumbledfor words,he sat,stared
andwaitedpatiently--almostpatiently.
"What,Mother!"
Shejumpedwhenhe yelled. That helpedher find the wordsshewas
searching
for.
"I haven'theardfrom you in two days. You haven'tbeenanswering
yourphone,andlookat thismess!"
"Mother,can'tyouseethatI'mworking?"
Theoldwomandrewa breath.It waslongandfulfilling.
"I thinkthat my knowingwhereyouare andwhat'shappeningto youis
muchmoreimportantthanyourlittlestoriesof make-believe.
You'venever
beenableto writemorethantwopagesof eachof them."
Nowit was Ruttanwho inhaleda heavybreath,knowingthat whathis
mothersaidwas the truth. Butit wasn'tfrom lackof effort. Still,as much
as he lovedto write,a novelmasterpiece
seemedmilesoff fromhisreach-a rollingoceanwhat was keepingthem apart. Supportin such matters
from the only woman--only person- in his life would have done good
things for his creativeenergy,but such supportwas an untraceable,
valuablegem.
"Can'tyouseethatI'mWORKING here!"
It blewher backhowloudhe yelled,the forceof hiswords--his breath-likedragon'sfire. Shestruggled
for herownwordsagainthenfoundthem.
"If writingyouruselessstoriesis goingto keepyoufrombeingmy son,
then it's got to go to the trash! Just like everythingelse,RuttanLaramie!
Likeeverything
else!"
And that'swhenthe angerleft his veins. Rutt'sface wentpaleagain,
the hot redvanishinglikefog at dawn,andhe wasnotangryanymore.He
feltgood.
"Ma,"saidhe, flowinglikea walkwaybrook,"I knowwhat I haveto do
now."
Shelookedat him,unableto placeherwordsagain.
"I'msorry,"he said,andhe rosefromhischairandheldher.
"It'sokay,Rutt,baby,"sheheldhimbackand replied,"Youjust needto
comehomefor a whileand--"
"I havesomethingto showyou,Mother."
"Well,whatis it, dear? Weshouldleaveshortly."
"Comewithme,Momma.I wantto showyou."
He led her to the backdoor-just next to them--and outside. It was
chillyso Mrs.Laramiebundledup tightwithhercoatas hersonthrewopen
the cellardoor. He told herto go downaheadof him. Herhesitationwas
tossedawayas she realizedthatthis one trekdownsuchgod-awfulstairs
wasjust a minorsacrificefor her babyboy and his roadto recovery.Of
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coursehe neededher supportnow. She would be there for him, like
always.
As shedescended,
Ruttonseizedthe spadeshovelthatwassetup and
leaningnextto the backdoor.It had beentheresinceMothertold himto
dig up the bulbsin the backyardbeforetheyspreadlikesomeplague.He
madeit onlyso far beforehe wentbackinsideto writeandleftthe shovel
whereit hadstayedandstaredeversince.
Ruttonfollowedher downand reappearedby himselfsometimelater.
He did not burryher in the soilof the floor,but he hadmadedirectuseof
the shovelwhichwasstill in his handswhenhe returnedto the coldday's
air. It wassetbackfromwherehe hadgrabbedit.
The day wasquietagain,perfectlike it neededto be for a manto get
backto hiswork,andhewason a roll. As he satto histypewriteragain,he
tossedthe fluffypursefromthe buttons. It joinedthe messon the kitchen
floor.
ButRuttonwasn'tso heartlessas to forgetaboutherdownthere. Every
nowand againhe steppeddownthe cellarstairsto checkon her. She
lovedhimso much,andnow,he couldloveherall the same.
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HEIDI

MECHAM

A Struggle to the Finish
It is just approaching
four a.m.duringMarchin the city of St. George,
Utah. Whenthe restof the cityandthe sunarestillasleep,a young,petite
womanis settingout on herfirstjourneyof theday. Althoughit is stillchilly
in mostareasof Utah,the dry warmair envelopesherlean,sculptedbody.
The sun is her competitoreachmorning.Notonlyis sheconditioning
her
bodyfor the big race,sheis conditioning
her mindin a raceagainsta big,
brightballof fire thathasthe capacityto wearherdownandstopherdead
in hertracks.
She stands in her driveway,engulfedin darkness,stretchingher
musclesthat are alreadyawareof the task ahead. With each pull and
strain,bloodflowsto eacharea,warmingtissueand lubricatingjoints. As
shestartsout fromherhome,herstridesarelongandthunderous.Energy
is high and adrenalineis pumping. With each breath,her lungsexpand
with the early morningair. When she exhales,she feels like she is
expellingthe stressof the previousdayfromherwindpipeandthroughher
pores.
Eachday she goes a little fasterand a little farther,buildingup her
stamina. Her legscarryher overruggedmountaintrailsthat rise highup
into the red terrainof SouthernUtah,backdowninto deepcrevassesof
riverbanks. Herfeet sloshin the stickymudandmakesuctioningsounds
as she pullsthemout of the deepimprints.Watermoleculessprayunder
her poundingheels and cling to her toned legs. Her glisteningbody
resemblesa coin reflectingmoonlight.Sheclimbsout of the rivervalley
and backinto civilization.Eachtime her foot hits the blackpavement,a
hollowechoingsoundarises,and as quickas it comes,it disappearsinto
thedarkness,snatchedbythe enormousblackhandof nighttime.
As daylightbreaks,she returnshome. The temperaturehas already
begunto riseto the highsixties,but sheconquersthe sun'sradiatingheat
today. Shecompletesher routejust as lightsturnon in neighboring
homes
to startthe day,but herday is just beginningas well. Shemustsit through
schoolin hard-backed
chairswithher legscrampedup undera deskwhen
all theywantto do is stretchout andrelax. Afterschoolit's on to work,on
her feet until late at night, runningback and forth, keepingirritated
customershappy. "Ma'am,can I get more soda?""Miss,my son just
spilledhis drink.""I askedfor medium-rare,
this is well-done!"Her back
achesand her feet are throbbing. Yet somethinginsideher drivesher
eachmorningfor monthsto get upandcontinueto train.
It's early October,and the day of the Marathonhas finally arrived.
Everythingshe has workedfor comesdownto this day. She awakens
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earlierthanusualbecausetheanxietyfillingherbodyis aboutto breaklose
like a cagedanimal. She putson a pair of skimpyshortsthat resemble
underwear
and a tanktop that lookslike it couldfit a five-year-old.She
layerseacharticleof clothinguntil she is completelydressedwith a light
joggingjacketanda pairof loseworkoutpantsbeingthe outerlayer. Her
shoesare fleckedwithdry mud,and the threadsthat hold themtogether
arecomingunraveled,
lookingalmostlikeone morestepmightfinishthem
off (a nicelybroke-inpair).
Herhusbanddrivesherto the startingline. Whenthe car stopsto let
her out, her mind resistslike a stubbornmule. Her sweatinghand is
clutchingthe handleso hard,her knucklesare white and the blue-green
veinsare protrudingout so far, you can see the blood pulsatethrough
them. As sheclimbsout,the chillyOctoberair andthe blacknessof night
rush into the car. As she turns to say good-bye,her husband'seyes
connectwith hersin fearfor her physicalandemotionalwell-beingand in
encouragement.She hastilyslamsthe door beforeshe has chanceto
backout. Theroarof theengineandthe shiftof the transmission
fadeinto
thedistance.
Whenshe approaches
the startingline, she is handeda paperwith
largeblacknumbersacrossit. As she pinsit to her shirt,shefeelslike a
convicted
felonwithno escape.Thosenumbersare her identitynow. She
makesherwaythroughthe hundredsof people,all whitepaperand black
numbersblurringtogether. The competition'slean and toned bodies
resemblethoroughbreds
gettingreadyfor a horserace. Their muscles
quiverand shakewith nervousness
and excitement.She is not tryingto
winfirstplace,just comein the firstone hundred.Thetensionis so great;
thesepeoplemightas wellpullat reinsandtosstheirmanes. It is timeto
begin.
The blast from the gun rings in her ears as the stampedeof
thoroughbreds
actmorelikea herdof wildmustangs,all tryingto get ahead
and be the leader. As she sets out, her thoughtscollectand her body
responds.Shefeelsfreeto runand knowshertraininghas paidoff. The
anxietyis goneandhermindopensup. Sheknowsshecando this. The
sceneryseemsto zip pastheras shedrawsin greatbreathsof morningair
as if shecannotget enoughof it. The sweetbloomsof freshapricotsand
applefill her nostrilsandlift her spirits. The risingsun illuminatesorange
andpinkabovethe horizonwithpromiseof a brightendto a longrun.
Greatyellowballoonsmarkeach milewith big bold numbersnotifying
runnersof theirprogress.Theseballoonspassby quicklyas her powerful
legspushon. At this rate, she can go on foreveralthoughshe is only
elevenmilesinto the race. Her legs feel like springsas her long,even
stridesspreadfarther. Her feet hit the hard dusty-redpavementwith
repeatingthudswhilesmallcloudsof crimsondustsurroundherandlinger
evenaftershe passes,likethe road-runner
outsmartingthe coyoteonce
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again. Thebrightcolorsof people'sclothingaroundherkeepheralertand
focused.Theyellowsandflorescentgreensoft-shirtsdartingaheadmake
her feel like an overlyenergeticdog runningaftertennisballs. The cool
breeze blowingthrough her hair and against her face feels like tiny
massagingfingersand the earlyrisingsun kissesher face with its warm
radiance.Shecantastethe salt in hersweat,andshefeelstriumphantin
knowingthatherbodyis doingitsjob andrunningproperly.
The atmosphereis so easy-goingand carefree;she is able to hold
conversations
with fellow runnersthat are nearby. Many peoplehave
comefromall overthe countryandsomedisplayt-shirtsof lostlovedones.
Theysay thatis theirdrivingforcethat keepsthemgoingeachmile. They
evenstopandurinatein frontof one another.Thereis no shameand no
judgmentpassedas theyexposethe fleshof theirbacksides;
theyareall in
thistogether.Everyone's
footstepsechoin herearsandforceherto keep
pace. The energyis so high,she has to be carefulto not her mindget
competitiveandwasteher physicalstrength.Thecrowdliningthe fenceis
cheeringeveryrunneron. Theseunfamiliarfacesknewnothingabouther
and did notjudge. Theypraiseher by yellingout howgreatshe is doing,
how marvelousshe looks, and urge her to keep going. This
encouragement
from completestrangerssomehowmeansmore to her
thanif it camefromsomeonesheknows.Herbodyseemsto findan extra
burstof energyand she pushesharderto showthemthat their cheersof
faithin herarecorrect.
Manymilespass and boredomis settingin. The yellowlines of the
medianin the roadare becoming
so mundane;reflectiveyellowlinesabout
threefeet in lengthand five incheswideas far as the eyecan see ahead
andbehind.Herexcitement
arouseswhenit becomesa doubleyellowline
for a little changeof scenery. Evenwhenshe closesher eyes,the lines
are still thereand will remainthere like a winding,yellowsnakefor the
remainingten miles. Therunnershavespreadout andare no longernear
one another. Evenif theywere,theyare not in moodsto visitany longer.
The crowd'scheershave longsincefaded. Her poundingfeet and her
laboredbreathingare the onlysoundsshecanhearnow. Shecanfeelthe
dullthrobof herbloodpumpingthroughherbody.
However,the boredombecomeswelcomeafterthe painsets in during
mile twenty. Her exhaustedmusclesbegin to quiverand her labored
breathingcomesin short,abruptgaspsas her tremblinglungsfill with the
dry, scorchingSt. Georgeair. As she inhales,the stenchof herownbody
makesher sickenoughthat shebendsto the rightandvomits. Now,not
onlydoesshehavethe smellof herselfto contendwith,butthe bittertaste
of stomachacidis on her lipsand burningher tongue. Shehas sweatall
she can and nowshe is so dehydratedthat she can literallyrub the salt
from her evaporatedsweatoff her face. If she were home,she could
sprinkleit on herdinner.
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Thebeltholdingherwaterbottleis rubbinga gapingwoundintoherside
and bloodis flowingfreelyas it takesoverthe whitenessof her shirt. Her
thighsare chaffingfrom rubbingtogetherand every stride stings like a
thousandbees. The searingpainin her feetshootsup throughher body
makingeverystepagony. Shelaterfindsthatpainto be that her toenails
had literallyfallenoff, and the toes are swellingup to twice the size of
normal. The bloodand pus soaksthroughher shoes,whichare so worn
andtatteredthatthe fabrichasdetachedfromthe solemakingthemlook
likegapingmouthswithfive little,swollentonguesstickingout in jest. The
brightcolorsof clothingnow hurt her eyesandgive her a headachethat
poundsat hertemples.Thebreezethatoncemadeherfeelfree andsure
of herselfis now the enemy. It pulls at her shakingbody and pushes
againstherwithsuchforce,shefeelslikesheis runningin place. Thesun
that warmedher earlieris nowa deathray, beatingdownon her with a
temperature
of welloverone hundreddegrees.Shecanseethe wavesof
heatrisingfromthe pavementlikeoceanwavesrisingfroma tsunami.Her
lungsburnin herchest,pleadingwithherto stop.
Finally,the numbnesssetsin. Suddenly,feelingas if she cannottake
anotherstep,the painis gone. Sheknowsit is not her bodyin control,but
the drivingforcethat she had startedwith. The crowdappearsand the
cheers begin again. The man at her side is shakingviolentlyand
collapses.Thecompetitiveness
thatonceplaguedherturnsinto loveand
determination
thattheyare too far to quit now. Shestops,pullshimto his
feet,andpusheshimalongfor the remaining
quartermile.
Thegrandfinishline withcolorfulballoonsswayingin the hot breezeis
loomingahead,enticingher with its scarletarch. The fluorescentorange
numbersflash placements,but that does not matter to her anymore.
Completing
the raceis whatcountsnow,evenif she hasto crawlto do it.
The big, brightyellowlettersof FINSIHblur in her tearsof triumph,pain
and exhaustion.She exhalesin reliefas her feet boundacrossthe line,
leavingthe archwaylike an astonishedmouth. After26.2 milesand four
hours,sixteenminutesandthirty-twosecondslater,shefinallystops. The
painseepsbackintoher swayingbody,startingwiththe feet and goingto
that headacheshe has never really gotten rid of. The feeling of
accomplishment
is wortheveryounceof pain,sweatandtears.
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